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NOT RID OF THE BONDS YET

Lincoln Oily Government Still Having
Diflhulty with the Refunding Issno ,

TWO OLD ONES BOB UP FORRLDMPTION-

e vrttli I'lnnnrlnl A Rent"
for Tnlclng t'urr of th .Mutter-

Hcim to lluvo IluL-n Some-

what
¬

Iiulclliilto.

LINCOLN , July 22 ( Special. ) The mu-

nicipal authorities of Lincoln are again hav-

ing trouble with the $534,000 worth of bonds
which were thought to hitvo been satisfac-
torily rolundid through the agency of Oreer
& Van Duyn. This firm claims that It sold

the bunds to the Farmers' Loan and Trusl
company of Sioux City. The contract pro-

vldca that the firm shall take up all matur-
ing bonds as fast as they become due. Tw
$1,000 bonds felt due July 1 and vvlthl-
rfortyeight hours have bscn presented ti-

the city for payment. This was entirely un-

expected and occasioned considerable stir
prise Th-re are no funds with which to paj
them A djy or two since Mi Van Duyt
was exhibiting a letter from Mi. Toy , piesl
dent of the Sioux City company , saying tha
lie had , on the 1st of July , tent to Kountzi-
Ilros , New York , the fiscal agents of tin
city of Lincoln , the money necessary to taki-
up these July 1 bonds. When the bonds wen
presented there the bearer was Informei
there was no money to pay them

T C. V.m Horn , the Lincoln citizen trle
for being a fugitive from Wyoming Justice
was discharged this morning by Justlci
Spencer , and he now promises to make I

warm for certain parties connected with hi
arrest Hugh Patton and Hincs o
Casper , Wyo. , are the ones m6st likely ti

suffer should Van Horn proceed to extremes
Hlncs was one of Van Horn's bondsmen li-

a tint pending In the Hupreme court o
Wyoming He conceived the Idea that Vai
Horns icmoval to Lincoln Indicated that h
was trying to jump his ball. Ho came here
had Van Horn arrested , and now that th
latter has been dlseharged he wants $ j.0f-

damagex Patton In the sheriff at Caspe
and Is made a party defendant In the suit-

.Marlon
.

F Mclntyre , Lincoln's champloi
pugilist , was In the police court today am
fined $25 and costs for assaulting an officer
It appears that Mclntyre conceived the Ide
that Olllcer Nellgh had Insulted him on th
street This was proved to have been
mistake , but It all resulted In a row , I

which quite a number of Mclntyre's friend
seemed desirous ot taking part

The Capital City Cycle club held a clu
run to York and return , a distance of 12
miles It was one ot the longest and bes-

runa of the season Those who went wer
Alva Ilalley , Oreal Ward Jou Sullivan , II-

W Peters , Hurt Taylor , J. W. George , Dutc
Phillips , W. L. Hunter , Harry Harley
Charles Thompson , W. Allen.

The committee of arrangements for th
Labor day celebration met yesterday after-
noon and organized by electing J H Hipp
president , and N. E. I loft man secretary an
treasurer A program will be prepared for
celebration at city park , but no parade I

contemplated
The Knights of Pythias are arranging fe-

n big ball to bo held at Burlington beach o
Tuesday evening of next week The Pythla-
Slsterhod will hold their annual basket pic-

nlc at Lincoln park next Saturday afternoon
John B. Wlrz started on the IStli Ins

with his two children , Cora anil Arthur , fc
Lucerne , Switzerland , where the chlldro
will bo educated In German. Mr. Wlrz wl-

bo absent six or seven weeks.-
Mrs.

.

. L W. Eldrldge returned homo toda
from a three weeks' visit at Beatrice.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the LI ml el
S

1-

T Dorsey , A. F. Diver , II. N Wood , !i

Meyer , J Bauer At the Windsor E. I
Chapman At the Lincoln C. S Carrlei
John W Hosier , D L. Cartan , A. R. Drexe-
J. . C. Drexel , A. Alma-

s.ritou

.

IHK HOUS-

IIlrltUh ( lovrrniiKMit .Mill I'linuon thn M-

nrthy( Ouni; of * t rpjr ( onnty.
LINCOLN , July 22 (Special ) The Eni-

llali government Is , apparently , not dispose
to let the Sarpy county affair. In which tl
notorious Mcfarty gang assaulted the fan
Hy of Mrs. Dawson , go by default. A fe
weeks since the British consul at Chlcac
called the attention of Governor Holcomb
the matter. The latter Instituted an Invest
gallon and made a report of the same to tl
consul at Chicago. Today thn governor ri-

colvcd a commulncatlon from Assistant Se-
iretary of State Adee , Washington , faylr
that Lord Hough of the British legatlc
had called his attention to the matter an
desired further Information on the subjec-
In fact , Lord Hough wanted a full and con
pleto statement of the affair , together wit
all the details This will be prepared an
forwarded to Secretary ot State Olney at o

early day The Investigation Instituted t
the governor dovelopej the fact that Mr
Dawson , who was cnroute to Tacoma , Wash
was assaulted by the gang and dlspossesst-
of some of her goods. Because of this st
was unable to continue her Journey , vvhlc
she was making with n wagon , and w !

compelled to remain over In the state i

Nebraska. . Subsequently she correspoude
with the British consul at Chicago , who hi
referred the whole matter to the Brills
legation at Washington.

Adjutant General Barry anj Major Fechi
left tonight for Hastings , to look over tf
ground for the guard encampment. The lar
selected by Hastings citizens is unsatlsfai
tory to Major Fechet , who declares there
not room enough for review work. Genen
Barry and the major will , likely , selei
ground somewhere else , within a mile froi
the city limits. On Wednesday they wl
inspect company E of the second reglmei-
at North Platte on Thursday company
first regiment , at Central City , and on Fr
day comi any B , second regiment , at On'-

Will be Inspected by General Barry , an
company I ) , first regiment , at Fullerton , an
company K , second regiment , at Schuylec. 1

Major Fechet. This will leave two companle-
D and M , at Lincoln , and one cavalry tree
to bo Inspected

The Board of Educational Lands and Fum
held a short session today In the governor
office , and took up some odds and ends
unimportant business , which had been hani-
Ing for some tlmo unadjusted. The que-
tlons of Prof. Ehrlght's removal from tl
Blind Asylum at Nebraska City , or a po
Bible removal of Superintendent Glllesplo
the Omaha Deaf and Dumb Institute , vvei
not alluded to In the meeting

Stuntoii Coiintjr I'opulUt *

BTANTON , Neb. , July 22 ( Special ) Tl
county central committee ot the people's li

dependent party held a meeting at the ell
hall last Saturday and fixed upon Frlda
August 23 , as the date for holding the
county convention. It Was decided to hold
delegate convention and the basis of repr-
dentation was llxed at one delegate for ovei
ten votes or major fraction thereof cast f-

J. . M. Devlne for congress , and two delegat-
iat large from each precinct. Herotofo ;

mass conventions were held. A picnic wl-

bo held on the day of the convention.-
Rev.

.

. Mr Shank of the Omaha ChrUtla
Advocate occupied the pulpit at the Met
odlst Episcopal church yesterday morning.

The funeral of Joseph Johnson , who w ;

found dead In his bed Friday morning , o-

currod yesterday and was the largest ev
held In the city. The procession to tl
cemetery was more than a mile In length.

DAVID CITY. Neb. . July 22. (Special. )
The populist central committee met he
Saturday and called a delegate convention ,

bo held here August 24 , to el ct delegates
the judicial and state conventions-

.Trlnt

.

of nMnntilmsn Inillnn.-
PENDER.

.

. Neb. , July 22. ( Special To !

pram. ) Today vvss set for the prellmlna
trial of Frank Evvlng , the Wlnncbigo pollc
man who killed George Parker , an Omahi ,

the Indian celebration a week ago yesterda
The prisoner waived examination , and I

will be tried at the fall term ot the dlstrl-
court. . The principal witnesses were placi
under $100 bonds each. Evvtng not havli
any meanj and seemingly no friends , Justli
Dawns appointed J. M , Curry of this plai-
to defend him ,

To Krrnlvu Unnglns Cotiutr Vdtotiini.-
UENNINGTON.

.

. Neb. , July 22. ( Special. )
Great preparations are lx tng made for tl
entertainment of the tccond annual reunU-

ot the Douglas County Veterans' assoclallo-
to bt held here August 7 , 8 and 9. Ful

G.OOO people are oxpe"Ud and arrangements
ro about complete to Accomtnoda o that
nany , and morn If they come. There will
) 100 tents on the grounds , pach being large
iiuugh for several families. Besides Utfaa-
arge tents , the tour hotels arc making ar-

aiiReiiK'Hts
-

to accommodate a goodly mini-
* r
The chief aim of the cltl7enr as welt ax-

he Douglas County Veterans' association. Is-

u make this reunion the beit ot any county
etinlon ever held In the state , and all are
vorklng hard to accomplish that end-

.1AII

.

, COU.V1V UOMA * ASSAULT 1.1-

)Thrpo Mnn C liaised with n Dnstnrdly-
Oiitrngn on Mi Ilinllf ( uti-rlln.

SHELTON , Neb. , July 22. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Sheriff Dean of Grand Island came
ip this evening and arrested Samuel nnd-
V'llllam Haug and Solomon Oswalt , on a-

omplalnt made by the county attorney of-

lall county , charging them with a most
astnrdly crime. The complaining witness Is-

dlss Emily Caterlln , who lives with 'her-
jrothcr on a farm about seven miles north-
vest of this place. Miss Caterlln's brother
MIS absent from home Saturday night , and
ho- claims that she heard some one knock at-
ho door , and , supposing It was her brother

returning , got up to admit him-
.As

.

she opened the door she was struck
over the head with a club and dragged Into
he yard by three men , who outraged her ,

anil after accomplishing their purpose she
claims they held her and forced a pointed
stick , about three Inches In length , Into her

erson , nnd left her As soon as they were
; ono she went Into the house nnd awoke her
icphevv , a boy about 10 years old , and sent
ilm after a neighbor , living about a half
nllo distant. Medical assistance was sum-
noned

-

and the stick removed from her per ¬

son. The girl claimed that she recognized In-

icr assailants the parties who are now under
arrest , and complaint , was filed before the
county Judge of Hall county. The parties
charged with the crime nre all farmers , and
the llaugs are well connected. The Bee cor-
respondent Interviewed all three of the men
tonight , and they claim that they are greatly
surprised at their arrest , and claim they can
easily prove an alibi The girl , who Is abotil
27 years old , has figured In several unsavory
cases. About ten years ago she preferred u

charge of criminal assault against a married
man , ami ho was convicted and sentenced U
the penitentiary for tliiec years , and served
Ills lull time , with the exception of a few
months allowed to him 'for good behavior
About two years ago she had Oswalt , one ol
the men now tinder arrest , arrested on i
charge of attempting to poison her because
she would not marry him , but he was ac-
quitted of the charge.

There Is no question that a grave offense
has been committed , and the people of the
neighborhood where the girl lives are greatly
excited , and threats of summary Justice havi
been rife. It Is not probable , however , tha
any violence will be done the men , who wll-

be taken to Grand Island tonight They vvl-
lprobablv be arraigned tomorrow , and If al-

lowed ball , bonds will bo promptly furnlshet-
by their friends , who will not believe thai
they could be guilty of the crime allege-

d.r.vini.vti

.

v MAHI : A MISTAKK.

County Iiifllgimiitly Denies a btorj-
Ti'legrnpliml from Lincoln.-

IMPERIAL.
.

. Neb , July 19. To the Edi-

tor of The Bee- Permit me space In youi
valuable paper to correct an Item that ap-

peared In your Lincoln letter of July 15

published In the Evening Bee of July 1C

which reads as follows
The death of Mrs Mary Roth , who PX-

plred at 4 o'clock this morning at tin
asylum , Is attended by u horrible stoty
She vvus violently insane :uid a few duyi
since built a tire of brush and drlftvvoot
and leaped Into the llnnies This vvus Ir
Chase county. She was terribly burned am
preparations were at oneo made to tr.ins
port her to Lincoln. The ccene of the trag-
inly was seventeen miles from the railroad
This distance she was conveyed in un opui-
wagon. . She wits then In ought 275 mile1
and conveyed to the nsylum on a stretchei
from the dcixit , in riving there Sntunlnj-
moinlng , two full days from the attemptec-
suicide. . Dr. Green say a he baa pructlcei-
on Dlaekvvc-H's Island and In BOino of tin
largest hospitals In New York , but lie neves-
.ivv surh a boiriblc sight.

There has been no such a person as Mrs
Mary Roth sent to the asylum from thl
county , nor has any such nn occurrence ai
stated In the above article ever occurred li
this county I have made careful and dill
gent Inquiry from all parts of the count ;

and can elicit no Information that would gtv-
ictedence to any such a report. Nor can
find that any such a person as Maty Roll
ever lived in this county ,

This report does the people ot Chase count ;

n great Injustice , as our people are made o'

more humane stuff and neither would the ;

do so barbarous an act nor permit It don'-
as to take a woman In the horrible cotulltloi-
In which this one Is depleted and transport lie
In an open wagon seventeen miles. It this her
rlble act has been committed It has beci
done by people living outMde of this count ;

and your correspondent has been mistake
ns to the county In which It occurred.

Trusting you will give the above a plac-
In your columns and thus aid In correctlni
the bad Impression that such an article wou-
hmturally create against our county. I an
yours truly , CHARLES W. MEEKE-

R.imi01l

.

: KAKf.It'h VVIFKIMUS.

Sad Anilctlon Cnnip Into tlio I.lfo of-

iretmi( Ni vrnpu ) T Alun-

.ORETNA.
.

. Neb. . July 22 (Special Tele-

gram ) Mrs Raker , wife of W. S. Raker
editor of the Gretna Reporter , died thl
morning at 11 o'clock. She was taken slcl
about two months ago. during the commence-
ment of Editor Raker's trial before Judg
Scott , with a complication of diseases am
nervous prostration. She leaves a husbam
and four children , the youngest but l
months old. The remains will bo Interrei-
In the Forest Lawn cemetery at Elmwooi
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock-

.MiiBiilllirnt

.

Out Vlolil.
CHEROKEE , la. , July 22 ( Special. ) Th

oat crop averags In Cherokee county wll-

be much greater than was first anticipated
A farmer living In the eastern part of tin
county had some oats which west down ai

boon as they commenced to ripen. He cu
them with a mower , threshing them out o
the wlnrow , and received the enormous yiel-
of 101 bushels to the acre. There wen
twenty acres In the tieH) Is estimated tha
the average yield throughout the county wll-
bo between sixty-five and sevontyflrb-
ushels. . A great many fanners are runnlni
short on twine , owing to the fact that It I

taking from three and one-half to foil
pounds to the acre , when two to three pound
were figured on. The local dealers are unabl-
to buy any more twine , owing to a scarclt'-
In the market , so a great deal of the liarves
will have to be> bound by hand. Barley am
rye were a good crop throughout northwest-
ern Iowa , and the potato and corn prospect
are better than ever before. Corn Is entire ) ;

out of danger.
Work of Inccnilarlri

YORK , Neb. , July 22. (Special. ) Th
house and barn owned by Thomas Bigg
caught fire this morning. At the time ther
was no one at home , and the fire was dls
covered by August Couch When he at
rived upon the scene the barn was too fa-

guno to be saved. He , however , turned hi
attention to the house , where he discovere
fire in the kitchen. Quickly putting thl-
out. . he called several neighbors resldln
close by. and on their return It was foun
that one of the bed rooms was also on fire
the blaze being In the bed. After som
trouble this was extinguished. In the bar
which burned there were two hones , on
double carriage and a phaeton , none ot uhlc
were caved. The house was outside the vvate
limit of the city Sheriff Price went to th-

f cents early this morning , but as yet ther
has been no arrests made.

Kin til Kallurnt Clinlron.-
CHADRON

.

, Neb. , July 22. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The S. F. Smith grocery store wa
closed here today , the stock being taken DOS

session of by Smith's vvlfa and brother unde
chattel mortgages. Several creditors , prln-
clpally Omaha firms , have taken step * t
oust the parties now In possession. Llablll
ties , about $4,000 , assets , somewhat les
Smith has been In business for lomo yeat
and his failure was due to Inability to co-

lect outstanding account * .

( time Countr learliert' Initltiito ,

IMPERIAL Neb. . July 22. (Spoclal.-)
The Chsse County Teachers' Institute close
a vrry profitable term here Saturday. Th
attendance was larger thin last year. Th
Instructors were Prof. T. P BUke th
newly employed principal of the Imperil
schools , and County Superintendent Davl-
Ogllvie. .

GENERAL RAIN IN TIIli STATE

Jebraskn Crops of All DcEcriptlons Arc in
Splendid Condition ,

CHASE CCUNTY'S WONDERFUL PROSPECTS

Yield Ilo r.vrn llrntlor In All Lines
Tlmu nt 1 lr t Supposed Avcnigo-

of Small Clrnln Suiprls-
Ingly-

IMPERIAL. . Neb , July 22. ( Special )

Chase county was last night again blessed
vlth a fine rain , about ona Inch of water
ailing. The crop prospects are dally growing
tetter and the people of the county ore

greatly encouraged. Wheat , oils and rye
arc coming out most surprising , and the

Icld Is going to be much larger than was
anticipated n week ago. The corn crop now
ooks like It would make from half to-

wothlrds of a crop , nnd Is growing as fast
as corn ever crew. The past week the
vcather has been perfect for growing crops
of all kinds and the soil Is In as fine condl-
lon as could be desired. The millet , corn

and alfalfa crops will be the heaviest vlold
ever had In the county , while the hay crop
vlll be Immense. The grass on the ranges
vlll bo large enough to mow , and the
fanners will bo able to cut all they need
vhere last season there was scarcely feed
If no misfortune befalls Ohaso crops this
count ) will have more than enough to supply
ts needs-

.WINSinn.
.

. Xcb , July 22. ( Special Tele-
gram ) Harvest Is now fully on. Wheat will
tot be quite a full crop , oats heavy , rve nSt

over half a crop , corn and flax booming , with
prospects of a full crop

MOOItiriiU ) , Neb . July 22 ( Special
Telegram ) It lias been raining gently here
for twelve hours , and still continues Harvcsl
will begin this week and small grain prom-
ises a good jleld Corn , though a little late
In making wonderful growth , and with favor-
able weather will make a full crop

KOHT CAUIOUN , Neb. July 22 ( Spe-

clal ) A heavy rain fell Saturday night , the
first rain for three weeks Hut for this rail
crops would have suffered , as the corn wa-

in mii'li need of It
lint) CL.OUD , Neb. July 22 (Special )-

Thirty-three hundredths of an Inch of rain
fell here last night. Homo grown potatoes
are coming to market freely , and corn prom-
Ises the heaviest jleld in the history of tlr
county

INUIANOLA. Neb. , July 22 (Special Tel-
egram ) One and a half Inches of rain fel
this morning This assures a corn crop

MINDHN. Neb. , July 22 ( Special ) Ralr
began falling at an catly hour thi moriiln ,
and It Is still raining at S This is one of the
longest rains of the season , but steady. It

sounds a little uncommon to hear farmer !

wishing It would let up a little , but sucli-
Is the case hcie Corn In this county Is fat
ahead of what It was on the 20th of Jul >

last > ear , when the hot winds cams.-
SNYDKR.

.
. Neb , July 22 ( Special. ) AI

tills writing It Is sprinkling here and pios-
ppcts for a rain are bright A great manj
farmers were afraid of rain. Yesterday
therefore , they kept their harvesters ai
work In the field A few farmers religiously
Inclined talked of Invlng them arrested fo-
iSaubith breaking this morning , but no ar-
rests have been made yet. The first reporl-
of this county's great yield of small gralr
came In Saturday. A Bohemian a few mile !

north of here threshed his oats and averagec1
sixty bushels per acre. Quite a. number o
thteshlng machines will start for the harvest
fields this week.-

TUCUMSUH
.

, Neb . July 22. ( Special )-
The effect of the hall storm of a week ag (

does not promise to be so serious as was at

first feared. The nice rains that follow ei
caused the corn to straighten up and assunx-
iulto a thrifty appearance. H will undoubt-
edly make from halt to two-thirds of a crop
The gardens in town , though , are lost , beini
totally killed. It was decidedly fortunati
that the area covered by the storm was verj
small

ELWOOD , Neb. , July 22 (Special Tele-
gram ) A rain began falling at 12 o'clocl
last night , and up to this morning three
fourths of an Inch of rain has fallen , will
every prospect of continuing. The earlj
corn Is In the tassel and bilk and this tali
will mak < the crop sure. Harvest Is In ful
suing and all small grain Is turning ou
much better than expected

M'COOK. Neb , July 22 (Special Tele-
gram ) A general rain prevailed over thli
section of the state last night and this morn-
Ing The Ilurllngton gauge indicated a pre
clpltatlon of almost one and one-half inches

OXFORD. Neb . July 22 ( Special Tele-
gram ) This section is harvesting an aver-
age crop of small gialn. Abundant rail
guarantees a big > leUl of corn. A soaklni
rain fell toda > .

ASHLAND , Neb , July 22 ( Special )-
About six weeks ago very little rain hai
fallen , and It looked as though small grali
would be destroyed. What a change In si
weeks' Now everything Is promising i

largo yield the best prospect for many years
all kinds of crops considered It commencei
raining or drizzling this morning about
o'clock and continued until about 1 o'clock.

UNION TKMl'KKANUi : UKItVICU IllM.l :

1'remont Stui'luy Schools Iteiulor nn In-

tercittlni; rroiram ,

FREMONT , July 22. ( Special. ) The dlf-

ferent Sunday schools In the city held !

union temperance service In the park thli

afternoon at 3 o'clock. A stand was erecte-
In the west end of the park and tastefull ;

decorated with flags , and seats were nr
ranged around U. Addresses were dellveroc-
by T. L. Mathews , C. M. Williams , Kranl
Hammond and Trank Gllswold. There va
a large attendance both of the Sunday schoo
scholars and others.

Mrs Ray Nye entertained last evening It
honor of Mrs A. D Touralln of Omaha am-
Mrs. . Floyd of DCS Molnest who were untl
recently residents of this city. A very enjoy-
able evening was spent.

There seems to bo an organized outfit o
calf thieves operating In this city. Threi
calves have been stolen within the last da ;

or two , and the parties frightened aw a ;

from one other place. Their method Is ti
drive up to a barn In the night and load li-

tho calf. Several parties are under BUS
plclon.

While In Lincoln Saturday Sheriff Mllllkei
saw Charlie Carlton , who Is serving a llfi
sentence for murdering August Gotham li
this county. Carlton is blacking stoves. Tin
warden reports that he Is a model prisoner
Sheriff Mllllken says that Charlie Is In gooi
spirits and hopes to be free In ten years
The woman who was the cause of the murde-
Is living In this county with another man-

.Trcumich
.

Notri anil I'rrioimU.-
TECUMSCH

.

, Neb , July 22 (Speclal.-)
L , M. Davis and daughter , Irene , are on ai
extended visit to Pennsylvania

Rev. R. T. Davis Is In Baltimore In at-

tendance at the meeting of the Daptls
Young People's union.

The annual session of the Johnson count
teachers' Institute will convene In Tectim-
sen next Monday anl will continue twi-

weeks. . The Instructors nreProf.. T. H-

Ilradbury of Tecumseh , Prof W. H. Sklnne-
of Nebraska City and Miss Mattie E Gregi-
of Tecumseh A number of Instructive lee
lures will bo given throughout the session.-

Mrs.
.

. J. R Ross and children ot Oman
are visiting In the city.-

D
.

C. Ellsworth of Cherry vale , Kan. , U 1

the city.-
J.

.

. K. Roberts has gone to Lexington , Neb.-
to attend to las farming Interests there.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. M. Miller and chlldrei
and Mrs. K. A. Gray and son are vlsitln
relatives and friends at Albla , la.-

Hon.
.

. A. Cook U visiting In New Yorl-
state. .

The younR people of the Daptlft churc
held a sociable at the residence ot Mrs. L. J
Foster Friday evening.

The ladles of Wanetah council No. 1

I. O. O. M . gave a very enjoyable picnic t
the friends of the order In Dillon & Oder'
grove FrIJay afternoon. A large numbe-
participated. .

County Political Tight.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , July 22 ( Special ) -

Last fall the people of this county voted t
discontinue township organization. The pof-
ullst members ot the county board orgar.-
Ized a contest committee and contested th-
election. . They also enjoined the clerk , juilg
and treuurer from appointing commh-
eloners until the contest should be declclei
The contest case wai dismissed at the Apr
term of the district court , but the Injum-
tlon was continued. At the recent meetln

f the county bo'M'Vlafms amounting to
123 were allowed A H Spracher , treasurer
f the contcit committee , for expcnucs In-

he contest Yesterday Judge Deal held a-

peclal term of court Here and hearl argu-
iipnts

-
on a demurrer to the Injunction po-

Itlon
-

and a motion to dlsmtis the Injunc-
Ion , both ot which were overruled
'ho case will go 19 the supreme court-

.Conteit
.

papers against the allowance of th ?
tarrant for expense nt the contest commlt-
eo

-
were filed Ford last night-

.ilir.i

.

kl: Illy rilrmin> t'lrnlr.-
NEI1RASKA

.

CITY , July 22 ( Special )

The firemen yesterday gave a picnic , which
participated In by a lirge crowd. A

break in the engine on the boat which car-
led the party up the river , delayed the
tartlng several liouu , but the trip was then

made without further accident.-
A

.

game of base ball vva * yesterday played
lere between the Htmburg team and a-

ocal team , resulting In favor ot Hamburg by-
a score of IS to C-

.A

.

largo crowd took advantage of the ex-

cursion
¬

on the Missouri Pacific yesterday and
lulled Courtland Hearh and other Omaha

uttractlons , arriving home about mllnlght.
Miss Veledi Mcl.ellan nnd Miss Alice

Maher left this evening for Denver on an
extended lslt-

.loliiKon

.

Comity ut tlin M Un I'ulr ,

TIICUMSEH. Neb , July 22. (Special. )
lohnson county Intends to be well repre-

sented
¬

In the exhibits at the state fair this
year , and to compete for the county exhibit

rlze , as has been done heretofore. At n
recent meeting of the County Agricultural
society a committee was named of farmers
over the county to work the matter up. and
.his committee In Its rounds among the farm-
ng

-
fraternity has secured enough produc-

tloons
-

In grains , fruits , etc , promised , to
assure a good exhibit. Then the stock
raisers propose to be represented This county
will send a good representation to the state
fair.

Attiirlc hi it 1 i rocloiK Hull.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , July 22 ( Special )

Henry , the 11-ycar-oli son of Frlederlck-
Huckhalz , residing four miles east of this
:lty was this morning attacked by a vicious
bull Ills nose was penetrated by the
animal's horn. The boy had been pent Into
the pasture to bring In the cows for milk-
ing

¬

, when the animal ordinarily a gentle
creature , made the attack. Ho was brought
Into town this morning and a physician at-
tended

¬

hlrn.

I'onilrr ripimpd.-
PENDER.

.

. Neb. , July 22 (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Senators Allen and Thurston and
Congressman Mclklejohn and others delegated
to confer with the Omaha and Wlnnebago
Indians will be met upon their arrival to-

morrow
¬

by a committee of twentythree-
Pender cltlzeni , who will entertain them
while here and provide carriages for their
conveyance to the two reservations ,

Vtlnililn Coy .Vi ilili-iilllr Shot-
.WINSIDE

.

, Neb , July 22 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Several boys were playing with a-

22callber rifle this afternoon diet Miller ,

son of H H Miller , accidentally discharged
the gun and th ° ball struck Henry NIeman ,

another lad. In the ankle The bullet lodged
In the bone and Is so firmly imbedded as to
prevent Its extraction

Yorli ( oiinty limttnio pcn .

YORK , Neb. , July 22 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The York county teachers' Institute
convened at this place today , with an en-

rollment
¬

of ninety-four The Instructors are :

C G Pearse of Dgatrlce , C. A. Fullmer of
Edgar and President Reese of York college-

.Acrd

.

Oxford Clllren llo ,

OXFORD , Neb , ..July 22 (Special Tele-
gram

-

) W. T. Hamilton , an old citizen and
prominent merchant , died today from blood
poisoning.

l-'OK LiillM) : CAT I'D MIC.V ,

Horaforir * Aclcl l'lioi | ! mtp.-

Dr.

.

. J. n. Alexander , Charlotte , N. C. , says'
"It Is pleasant to the taste , and ranks among
the best of nerve tonics for debilitated men. "

FIRE AND POLICE COMMISSION

r.lttlo More Tlmn Uoiltlnn ! luine) s Tr.ins-
uotoil

-
hy the it > ml .

At the meeting of the Board of Flro and
Police Commissioners last evening there was
a deserted lobby , compiratlvely little busi-
ness and no excitement. It was a quiet ses-

sion In every respect and adjourned earllei
than usual.-

A
.

petition was read from twenty-five cit-

izens and business men on North Sixteenth
between Dodge stiect and Capitol avenue
complaining over the methods of peddler !

and fruit venders on that thoroughfare and
asking for relief. Referred to Chief of Police
White.

Commissioner of Health Savllle protested
against the manner In which other phy-
sicians hid Interfered with his examinatior-
of candidates for positions In the nre dc-
inrtm"nt. . The declaration of his refusal tc
examine any more applicants in this respect
was accepted' Ex-Police Otncer Halter asked for eight
days' pay due him on account of annual leave
which was granted previous to his recent
dismissal. Referred to the committee on
men and discipline-

.ExPolice
.

Officers Her Story , Starkey anil
Mitchell made similar claims , with the same
reference.

Leave of absence was granted to Officers
Luke , Baldwin , Tyrrell and Turnkey Mai-
shall and Captain Duff of hose No. 2.

The report of Chief Redell on the favorable
consideration of Frank Hardy's application
for a permanent position in the fire depart-
ment , after a alxty days' satisfactory trial
was confirmed.

The question of reimbursing ex-Chief ol
Police Seavey for expenses Incurred at
Washington at the recent convention of po-

lice chiefs was discussed mid the bill a :

submitted was allowed , with the exception
of ?S , this amount being deducted as being
an unnecessary expense.

Claims against Officers Rector and Chris
tiansen were submitted by creditors and re-

ferred to Chief ot Police White
The following statement 01 the police and

fire department fund was read.
Ninety per csnt of the levy for this year

$53,067 OC ; additional credits per last state-
ment , $31,111 17 , additional i-redlts since lasl
statement , 75 cents ; total fund , 84178.98
expenditures , $15,734,17 , balance In fund
$33,444 SI-

.In
.

executive session , which was brief , the
commissioners talked over matters Incidental
to the fire department expenses , hose supply
and appropriations. The selection of a police
captain was deferred-

.I'rcrtlctlnc

.

a (Jreut Crop.-

E.

.

. M. Searle came In from Ogalalla last
night , bringing twenty-seven cars of cattle.
The run of 345 mlle§ was made In thirteen
and one-halt hours.-

Mr.
.

. Searle raports crops looking well
though corn Is a tvlu| | backward With a

few more rains ho predicts a great yield.

orn llrenil.
Us pints corn meal , 4 pint flour , 1 table-

spoonful
-

sugar , 1 tedspoonful salt two heap-
Ing teaspoonfuls Royal Haklng Powder ,

lard , Ui pints milk , eggs.
Sift together corn meal , flour , sugar , salt
and powder , rub In lard cold , add eggs
(beaten , and the milk mix Into a moder-
ately

¬

stiff batter pour from bowl Into shallow
cake pan. Bake In rather hot oven 30
minutes ,

London Crumpets.
One and one-half pints flour , one-halt

salt , one teaspoonful sugar two tea-
spoonfuls

-
Baking Powder , one egg ,

nearly a pint milk and cream In equal parts ,

one extract cinnamon , Sift to-

gether
¬

flour , salt , sugar and powder add
beaten egg , milk , cream and , mix

s Into rather firm batter halt fill Urge creased

NOT TO BOOM CANDIDATES

iiililli: Ylnril Itrpuhllrntu Meet to Tittk-
Itrpalillr iil in unit > HUe.

Republicans A (he Eighth ward to the
number ot hut n hundred , held an enthusi-

astic
¬

meeting at fichroeder'i lull , at the
corner of Twenty-fourth and Curnlng streets ,

last night.-

Dr. . Spaldlng. president of the club , In
calling the meeting to order , announced that |

the club had not met to boom the Interests
ot any candidate , or set ot candidates , hut
simply to get Into line and organize for the
camptlgn this fall and the more Important
campaign ot next year , when ho predicted
republicanism would sweep the country from
ocean to ocean.

John W. Carr was cilled upn ,md ad-

dressed the meeting briefly. Ho said that
republicanism was the foundation ot good
citizenship , and the party lljo-

crystallzatlon of that Llea. He was opposed
to a personal warfare , nnd dechred that great
victories were not won by personal abuse.-
Ho

.

urged the pirty to nominate the best
men available , and then a personal warfare
would not be found necessary.-

A.

.

. W Jeffries spoke , In response to calls ,

on the neces'ity of keeping up the lurty
organization , even In local campaigns . He
urged the republicans to turn out at the
primaries and sec that only good men were
selected for office-

.Tlmo
.

was cilled for the aJmlsslon of mem-
bers

¬

and nine new names were added to
the club roll , Colonel Peter Schwcnck being
one of the recruits.-

An
.

offer of the use of the hall free ot
cost during the campaign was received from
Mr. Schroeder and accepted by the club with
a vote of thanks.-

n.
.

. E. Zimmerman was called upon , and re-

spcnJed
-

with some words of encouragement
It was necessary for the pirly , ho said , to
meet the Issues as they come up and to
grapple with them , decide upon the best
solution of problems of government and then
adhcro to the plan decided upon. He urged
thorough organization of the best members of
the party In each ward as the best guaranty
of victory for the party.

Councilman Taylor , In a short speech ,

claimed for the present city credit
for many reforms that had been Inaugurated
in the administration of city affairs. Ho
thought that the needed reforms could be
worked out In the party ranks.

City Clerk Hlgby defended the present
office holders in the city and govern-
ment

¬

, and claimed that they were doing bet-

ter
¬

than any of their predecessors and were
not deserving of the abuse heaped upon
them from certain quarters.

Judge Wllcox discussed the history of re-

publican
¬

success In the management ot the
affairs ot the country , and Dr. Savlllo fol-

lowed with n plea for a loyal press. Then
the meeting adjourned for two vveeka.-

E.

.

. R. Sadler of Lincoln Is at the Merchants.-
R.

.

. E. French of Kearney Is at the Del-
lone.

-

.

James A. Cllno of Mlnden Is stopping at
the Dellone.-

C.

.

. W. Cockrcll of Lincoln Is registered at
the Murray.-

E.

.
. V S. Pomeroy of Sidney Is registered at

the Paxton.-
C.

.

. F. McGrevv of Hastings Is a guest at
the Dellone.-

A.

.

. D. Sears ot Grand Island Is on the Pax-
ton

-
register.-

H.

.

. F Wilson nnd son of Wayne are guests
at the Paxton.-

J.

.

. H Rothwell. a cattleman of Crclghton
is at the Paxton.

William II. Atvvood of Fremont Is a guest
at the Merchants.

Howard French Is registered at the
from Sheridan , Wyo.

Charles T. Mason and wife are registered
at the Barker from Chicago.

Fred Sonnonscheln and Fred Koch of West
Point are at the Mlllard.-

E.

.

. J. Bell a cattleman ot Laramlc , Is
among the Paxton guests.-

J.

.

. H Merchant has returned to the city
and is quartered at the Barker.-

R.

.

. S. Norval of Scward was at the Mer-
chants

¬

for a short time .

O Perkins of Salt Lake City , auditor of
the Union Pacific Hotel company , Is at the
Mlllard.

Brad D. Slaughter and wife and W. E
Gamble and wife of Lincoln were at the
Millard yesterday.-

Mis.
.

. O. K. Clardy , wife of the locil solicitor
of the Missouri Pacific at St Louis , and
daughter , are stopping at the Mlllard.-

F.rank
.

U. Cooper , superintendent of schools
ot DCS Moines , and a candidate for a like po-

sition
¬

In this city. Is registered at the ¬

.

William B. Sterling , general solicitor of
the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railroad , and wife , have returned to the city-

after a trip of a couple of weeks to various
simmer resoits.-

T.

.

. W. Blackburn returned from San Diego
and Los Angeles yesterday , after seven
weeks' absence. The frlanda of Mrs. Black-
burn

¬

will be pleased to know that she is now
rapidly recovering though It Is possible that
she will not bo able to return to Omaha
before spring. The children will remain with

her.At
the Mercer : W. H. Stratton , J. M.

Miller , Dojroit ; A. T. Galloway , Ncllgh.
Herman Frank , New York , Charles Shlvcl ,

St. Louis ; C R. Williamson , E. T. Scanon ,

Chicago C. N. Lyon , W. H. Youler , Essex ,

W. W. Marshall. John Herr , Red Oak ;

R. H. Foster , Minneapolis , George L , Put-
nam

¬

, New York ; James E. Rcece , Hastings
C Kirk , Carroll , James M. Evans , Chicago ;

J. A. Ruhl , St. Louis ; James M. Kenney ,

Geneva ; T. C. Ball , Chicago ; J. W. Hewitt ,

B F. Baum , Portland ; W. A. Bergsbresscn ,

V. C. Shickley , Nelson-

.JWbnulouis

.

Ht the llotrli.-
At

.

the Arcade Joseph Ilynck , Wllber ;

WIMInm M Hill , Orlando ; A. I . Rodgets ,

Alllnnce , Sterling , llartlngton , J. F.
Barren , Grand Island.-

At
.

the Dellone-'C. A. Peterson , Ira
Thomas , Oakland. J. Harry. Eiiu'rson ; W.-

O.
.

. Whltmore , Valley ; Mrs . Nelson F. Don-
uld

-

on , North I'latte ; J W Andrews , I're-
wont.

-
. W. 1' . Hull , Hastings , W. M. White ,

Tekamuh.-
At

.

the Merchants I 13 Ill selle , Wayne ;
Alex Morse. Chndron J L McDonald , At-
kinson

¬

, J C McKesson , Richard Smith ,

Lincoln C. A. Mastln , Kearney , 8 R Hoyil ,
Waterloo , John Weson , Kearney , J. 1 } .
West , Ilushvllle , H. Carnnhan. E. M-

Searle , G. J Holcomb S P Delatour , Lee
Jacobs , Ogalalla ; J. Jones and wife , Lin-
coln.

¬

. Charles E. 1'ratt , Hastings , J. U.
Barnes , Norfolk , J H. Corson. Oril ; J. T-
.Wlesman

.

, Lincoln ; Adam Bread , Hastings ;

John W. Powell , Falls City-

.j.uc.u

.

, Jtiii2Tiis.
Funeral services over the remains of the

late J. Hayden Burns will be held Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon at 2 30 o'clock from the family
residence , G34 South Twenty-ninth avenue.
Interment at Forest Lawn cemetery.

'3& &Sett&S <X& *

A TOTTING can be substituted forthe ROYAL

1M BAKING POWDER and give as good re-

suits.

-

| . , Np other leavening agent will make

such li'gn't
'

, sweet , delicious , wholesome food.-

Z&

.

: &&Ftt3ttZZZtmuffin
<

, -
1-

tablespoontul 2

) ;

;

tea-
spoonful

-
,

Royal

teaspoonful
,

extract
,

, ntlilnc
,

.
|

-

republican

)

council

county

,

Barker

,

yesterday.-
P

Mll-
lard.

,

;

;

)
Hobeit

;

;

rings on hot. well greased griddle
bake on one side of them only. Serve ho
with cottage cheese.

heft Walllrs.
One quart flour , one-half teaspoonful salt

one teaspoonful sugar , two teaspoonfuls Roya
Biking Powder , one large Ublespoonful but-
ter , two eggs , ona and one-half pints milk
Sift together flour , salt , sugar and powder
rub In butter cold , add beaten eggs and milk
mix Into smooth conslntent batter that vril
run easily and limpid from mouth of pitcher
Have watlle-lron hot , ami carefully greasei
each time ; fill two-thirds , cloie it up , vvhei
brown turn over. Silt bugar on them , serV'-
hot. .

Currant Jelly fauci ,
Melt 1 cupful red currant jelly , 1 glass whit
wine and 1 teaspoonful Royal Extract Rasp
berrjr.

REPORT OF THE ACADEMIE DE MEDECINE OF FRANCE

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS ,
"

THE RESULTS OF THE RECENT
INVESTIGATIONS IN PARIS AND THE
REPORT OF THE ACADEMIE DE MEDECINE-
OF FRANCE HAVE PLACED APOLLINARIS
WATER AT THE HEAD OF ALL THE
WATERS EXAMINED FOR PURITY AND
FREEDOM FROM DISEASE GERMS.

GOODE L T HITS TO THE PEN

Clover of n Dofnultlni ; Conllelrnllnl-
Llrrk liriiillpd.

Sheriff Drcxel took to the state penitentiary
joiterday morning n prisoner who Is sentenced '

to servo n btvcn tears' term at hard labor
for cmbczrlcmont. In appearance Harry U-

Goodc , the nnn who went to explito h's'
crime of betrav lug the trust repoaod In lilin-
by the Hcyn Photo Supply company , whoso
confidential bookkeeper lie , is tin ) thing
but a criminal Ho ! a man of unusual
IntelllKencc ntul gentlemanly deportment
but without doubt his manipulation of thU-
firm's books Is one of the cleverest Jnbs re-

corded
¬

for somp time He connnejii'Pil-
fal lf> liiB lita etrplojer's books systemati-
cally

¬

at the opening and closing ; of eaeh
month , drawing out n sum which man ? his
peculations In the neighborhood of ? 150 a-

month. . So shrewdly were the books manipu-
lated

¬

that W. Slabaimh. who prosecuted
for the Rtate , stated he found the work of-

piovlng the guilt the hardest task Imagi-
nable

¬

The clew was finally found by observ-
ing

¬

that Goodc entered nil his thefts on
the ledger as legitimate expenses. Ills ex-

planation
¬

was u striking one. " 1 took this
money , " Geode explain ! , "for the purpose
of treating our customers They cime in
from the country nnd 1 wished to give them
wine and cigars to make nade brisk " He was
convicted for taking $100 , though the actual
peculations netted several thousand.

THEY WANTED"OMAHA
. .BONDS-

shortTlmo ( Ity 1'iipir S-olit m tlid Top
of tlu Mitrkct.

That Omiha bonds still retain their desirable
features In the estimation of Investors was In
evidence at noon jeitenlay , when City Treas-
urer

¬

Dumont opened bids for the purchase of
$50,000 of district street IniHovemcnt bondb
There were nine bidders on the whole
amunt , the highest being Mason. Lewis .

Co. of Chicago , wlioio offer of % 01G7 will bo
recommended to the council for acceptance.

This is as good a price as has ever been
paid for Omaha G per cent bonds. The high-
est

¬

price on record Is 1.0312 This was for
bonds that were to run for seven and onehalf-
years. . The bonds that were offered jcstcrday
average one year shorter and In vlaw of the
difference In time of maturity the bid of
Mason , Lewis & Co. la regarded as practically
at par with the higher price for the longer
tlmo binds.

The bonds that were offered yesterday were
eighty In number and for 1.000 each. They
were drawn on street Improvement districts
N09. 515. 5S1 , 5S2. 5S4 , 585 , 587 and 5S9 and
mature In from three to nine years Other
bidders were : U. L. Day & Co , IJlake Ilros
& Co. and J. W. Longstreet & Co. , Hoston ,

C. H. White & Co. , New York ; S A. Keene
& Co. , Chicago ; First National bank , Dayton ,

O. , and John Dale and Powell & Potter of 'his-
city. .

Will ICmiirinher Ilin Court.-
D.

.

. McMunn was In Jail , charged with va-

grancy. . Ho Is an old-timer and assured the
court that ho had Just secured nice , respecta-
ble

¬

quarters and was going after his Saratoga
when an officer run him In. When told that
ho could go , McMunn made a courtly bow
and remarked to the court"I thank jou ,

Judge , and will remember > ou In November"
Judge Uerka sajs his boom Is growing and
he is sure of McMunn's vote If the old man Is
out of Jail on election day and the judge Is
running for any ofllc-

eiin : ui.viiv MAIUCI.T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record July 22 ,

1895.
WAnilANTY DKlinq.-

P
.

M Mullen nnd wife to 13 H. Uundy , Jr .
lot 1. hlotk 214V& Omoln t 1-

I'hllailclplil i MortKnfTw an TniBt compan )
to J J Vnn Horn , o .0 feet lots 23 anil-
SI ! ) | L | ( It , llnnscom I'lnip . OM-

Si rurit > Trust rnmptny to William llalr ,

lots 47 and 43 , r.ilrmount IMact ? 7 000-

Tlmm la O Toolc to ! H Stout , w 2. . f'-ot
lot 1 , lilork 7J. South Omiln . O.O-

XI Ilj> d to I' , a. lllavr. s ' bltnk Ci. ,

HtiiBon . . . . . 3.000-
M I' Sc.irs ntul wife to M B. Atkins , r.

acres In no corner H3. .' 10-13 , lot 5 I.link
4 , A S 1'atiltk H ndcl , undlv -. of 5 nores-
In o '4 ne no 4-15-13 .

M H Atkins and luixbund to C H Sears ,
game , ]

O. C Thomson nnd wife to .1 II. Mirrhint.-
w

.
4 lot 7 , block IWVi , Omiilia , nnd a strip

adjacent . . . . 1
J.V. . Convey nn 1 wife to rrank SIrtoilf ,

lot IS. block 2 , W. I. helb > ' 1st add to
South Oniilit 42 ,

II I. drive to II 1. , lot Id blm k
7 , llowllnj : Cireen ; lot 'J , block 9 I'rolKh-
tcm

-
HrlKiiis COO

Home Invpstm nt cotnpan ) to II. Ij Oimc ,
mme . . , GOO

QUIT CLAIM niii > s-

M 1' Hnrris to C. J. Camp , lot 33 Oik
Hill add K-

mr.i > 8.
Sheriff to Mutuil Investment company , lot

8 , block "S " Lowe'n add. . . . .
Same to A. 12 Andrews , lot S , block 1 , Ilor-

Inrh's
-

M nild 2 6W-

8ptcl.il master to J M. 1'rancls , o 35 fret
lot si , Hickory I'l ici- . . . . . ] 4V1

Same to fimi. n 14 lot 2 block 101 , Oinilm 22W-
bamo to A A Hivermycr , e '.4 lot 14 block

4 Dul'ont IMiim . . . .470Same to J W. Carson , mlmlnUtrntur. e 'i-
of w 60 feet of a 13) feet lot 11 , Hlmc-
Inugh

-
1'lace leo

Same to J M. Sclienck. n '4 nnd w 4 of s-

'n lot K. H K , KoRcrs' Okihnmn . . 1,00 }

Sim - to William Milne , Iota 17 nnd 18 , block
6. lleUford Place 1.03J

Same to Sarah Morrell. lot 3 , block 23 ,
Omaha View extension l.CH-

WSime to II V Helstand , lot 15 , blix.k 10 ,
1'alrkk's 2d add . . . . . 1,150-

Hanio to llyion HeeU company , a H lot 9.
Jacob's add 1,800

Total amount of Irani fora 131.3:3

)

*

EDUCATION AL-

.WENTWORTH

.

MILITARY
ACADEMY

Lexington MoS-

.SHI.LHRS A. M-

.Supt. .

AMERICAN UONSEBVATOBY
llHlIrt A DlirU Illllj. formy lVcUrMn.lell.lI'lllrniO) (

u orilu.t l r4R ftllo Art Ik *crl T chr.lrcltv
lug h il t.nrllitl 4nl ir T r in l-rat * ''lt n-

t * f tl ' i i HIT TirllT Illr r1

YEAR
irrade tnelMi ami Cluilmlrirhool. l.ltrrarr Mil

lie. Art our f t ritirralKHilmlt tuVVcllr ly inllh

*ml
r>

This cxtrfi- Constipation ,ordinary lo{ *
UlEzlucra , "

Juvcnator Is 'Falling Sen-
BAtloiiH

-the in o H t-

wonderful , Nerv-
ous

¬

twltchhiR-
ofdiscovery of the cyea-
nndthe (IRC. otuorp-
atts.has been en-

dorsed
¬ .by tho-

leadlngFttcn '- m Strengthen *,
title men of-
l.uropo

Invigorate*
nnd nnd tones the

America.-
lludyan

. 1ntlref.yMem-
.Hudjan

.
1.3 cures

purely vcgo- Deb lllty ,
table.-
Hudyan

. Nervousness ,
stops-

Freiiatureness
Km lesion8 ,
nmldevelorxs-
nnd restoresof the ills- wcnlt .organs-
.Pitlnscharge In V0-

davs. In the. Cures Imck , tepc-
byLOST any or

MANHOOD iiithtetopped-

quickly. . Over 2,000 private endoiscments-
.I'rcuiaturenets

.
mums imnotcm y In iho first

Ftatrc It Is n syinpom; of semlnnl weakness
and barrenness It can bo stopped in 0day3-
by the use of Iludynn.

The new dlwovety was rondo by the Sperlnl-
lets of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.-
U

.
Is Iho stroiiRCitlliulzer mado. It Is very

powerful , but Imimlcta. Fold for 8100 u pack-
ncoorO

-
packagia for S300plalnnoaledboxes( ) .

Written guarantee given for n euro. Ifyoubny-
til boxes ntul arc not ntlrrly cured , six moro
will bo sent to you frro of all charges.

Send for clrcularsnml tcHlmoiURls Address
HUDSON MinnOAL. 1NBT1TUTK ,

Junction Stockton , .llurkot A lillli Stsu-
I'ranclncu. . Cu. ! .

| 4 JBU4 tttr >*a -

TBe largest piece, of
Goo a toJDacco
ever sold for 10 cents

$is SQarlesaSeariesSP-
ECIALISTS. .

' T'' All forms of Blootl nu
Skin Dlseasus boriH , ftimt.-
I'liiiplus.

.

. itiTofulii , 'I'u i nor
1 ttui , I'lvumii itnd Illood
I'nUuii ilioiotiKlily clctinsca-
fiom}% tlio Hystum.

} TwS LADIES Klvan direfulW' ''JjWJnmlspeili-
k

I il iittvntlon for nil
ii Htr | ' "iinny peuullur iil-

lftr

-
" %BkfcTARRH. Throat.

Tioulilesourod, by u special
Venn u of treatment.

WEAK MEN ( 1TAL1TY WKAK )
made so by too close ap-

plication
¬

to business or study , Hevir inemt il
strain or grief , BKXITAI * KXCKSSliS in-
mldello life or from the effects of youthful
follies , all yield rendlly to our new treat-
ment

¬

for loss of vital power
WR1TF Your troubles If out of the city.

Thousands cured nt home by cor-
re

-
pondenec-

Dr. . Scarlcs & Scarlcs ,

EDUCATIONAL-

.'Ihc

.

Great Military School of the West-

.iVso

.

NIEDRINQHflUS HUL for Small Boys ,

l usurp.mod Advantages , Investigate before sclucllnz a tmhooL 1'or
Catalogue ) address

J.Kfil.U ! MAItMAItirifli , - . Suv.ol Sj rtH Mo-

A DAUCIHTER OR WARD TO EDUCATE-
The Icaillnu tchool In the Boulhwput l Ihr icliool jwI-
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